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Fire destroyed the tohtly reldeiiee
and large bumf on the farm of Geo

jllltoti about 1 o'clock Sunday after-

noon, the lota of 18006 being re-

duced only by a f 1600 itiauranro.
Thla reeldenro, formerly the homo

of M. O. Hauler, located on iho Pa-

cific highway botween Medforti and
Central Point, waa one of the moat
tmpoeliig among the farm houaoa or
the county. TIih fire originated In a
defective flim while Mm. IllUon wm
preparing the Sunday dinner. II

caught between the celling and the
aecond floor and had made a kooiI
atari before It was dlecovcred.

Some of thu furniture waa aavod
from the front part of the building,
but the wind fanned the flatnea ao
furloualy that approach to tin- - other
part or (he home waa Impoaalble. The
flamna quickly leaped to tin baton
and aoon they were a maea of flamoa
The horaea ami harneaa wore aavod,
but the feed, Implementa ami the.

flret cutting of alfalfu wet du-

et rayed.
The fire extended to (he garage.

hut the anlo wm removed before, It
waa damaged.

The chemical equipment rrom thla
rlty reached the acene too late to be
aenrlee.

Bom Hilton, who war recovering
from an lllaeaa of two or three
week, waa taken to the hospital, the
Miock having revived hi fever and
pi oat rated him. Uoorge, another eon.
Jumped from the roof of one of the
bulldlnga and waa acverely hurt, but
no bonea wore broken.

Aelde from a well filled larder.
Mm. IIIIIoh loaea alao a large atippl)
of canned and preserved fruUa whleh
ahe had aaved from laat aeaaon. Much
of her furniture waa elegant and coat-- y.

Only u ainall portion of that waa

aaved.
The family will temporarily occupy

n houee on the adjoining farm. Mr.

Hilton Contemplates building again
ax aoon aa poMiblit.

The fire attracted attention for
in Ilea around anil many rarmera and

arrived at the acene, but too
late to bo of aervlco.

After two aoaaoiia of poor rropa on
account of drouth and the loaa of
quite a percentage of the fruit ataiid
thla year from froat. Mr. Hilton will
feel thin added mlNfortuue very

THE IMMIGRANT AT

THE STAR TODAY

On of the myateilea nt the laky
aludHi la how the dam In the Valea-k-u

Suratt production of "The Imm-
igrant" la blown up and a big home
i ompletely wrecked without Injury lo
Theodore Roberta, the dlatlnguiahed
actor, who waa In the building at the
time. There are ac(U five people
tonnerted Hh the atudlo who know
luw thla wonderful effect waa ob-

tained and they won't tell.
KiiHIclent to aa , It la vivid Iu lt

ji.illani, wbea It appear on the
. ren. "The Immigrant' la a Par
amount picture aud will be enow it atl
tin Hlar today.

RIVAL FLEETS AT CLOSE RANGE

(Ooatlnued from page )

..riunlt) of the moMqiilio craft and
t.oth de made ue of tt to the full
li waa in thin a that one of ihe ad
iiei-- t of uiau ud InildeiitH occurred.

V 1etroer, true to lti liume. daah
d for the big enemy. She oon

ki Into effective ruuue and looned
her toreitdo and wuti dendl effect on
u (ierman battUhhlp The hlp weut
down and the dixiioyur laced for
aafety, the toiumaiider aud officer

tuudinti on the luidKe Indulging In
mutual congratulation at their au
cent. At that momeut a euell hit the
ttridge and wiiwd out the entire
group. It waa curiotu to note the
effeU of the fight en the ma. Calm
i Ihe beglnnluu, the wutcr aoon look-e- d

aa if It were under the Influence
of a gale, ao great wa the turmoil
oanaod by (he big ahlpa, plowing at
lerrlfli aieed through the waex The
aa alao aeeuted to be atiff with flh
Killed by the ahelle burating iu il
water."

fcUwUHibJec Xullee
Notice la hereby given thut the

gganal meetlug of the utockhuld. r
of the Home 'f'elvphone and Tele
graph company will be held at (be
office of the company, lit) Worn
Sixth afreet, Medford. Oregon, at 3

q'clrtok p. m June . 1115.
W. II. QORB,

! Prealdent.

With JUdloAd ti.,,1. M.uluidu.- -
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I'r'.TIKKIK.Wi, June ',.

tnrrrit hui Won yrent
olotiK tlie Iron) from tin

mnrtdiert lo I he Humtiuiuu
oeeonlinjr to nn offieml iinnoiinee
menl itiicd hero todny. It etoteil
Unit the KtiKiiiif. look 1.1,001)

BE HELD TUESDAY

Thla week'a concert by the Hert-

ford band will be held Tueaday even-lo- g

at tt o'clock In th city park
band aland. It waa deemed advlaa-IiI- h

to hold this week'a concert earlier
In the week, M laat week'a perform-
ance waa Interrupted In the middle of
the piogram by rain, the uandanien
being compelled to retire to the band
room where the latter part of (he
evening waa enjoyed In practicing
The conrer' piogram will bo puh-llahe- d

In Tnadu'it pnprri

SENTIMENT FOR HUGHES

(Uonllnuwl from ige onm

man in hi- - uomiuiiliinr speech will
make n xKitement outliuiutr Ju-- Ii e

llil:he' Mililiiiil Mew- - and hi- - iee-on- l

on iuiHirliiut uieti-ure- N,

Ihuitie W'iMiljl Acwpt
Anions llio-- e oiio-e- d to Jll-- I

Iluuhe- - ii report Wl- l- einulnled loiln
I hill he hud uiillled I he ilj-lu- or id
loleir lliiouuli I he -- npreiue eourt'-deei-iu- ti

in the luuhiii halter- -' e.i
in .humor), KM'i. Iini-liiiiitii- .n ..i
the repoit (hut the dei

o Hie ri.uri wii- - iiiiniimio'.ir, ,i.l

TWICE PROVEN
If ou imriei Imrkuihe, ulieplr--nlghtM- ,

in.. I. dull duK and dUtrihs
ing urln.irv dlxorderh, duu't expcii
ment Ue.ul dux iwlee-tol- te-- n

UIOIl ll N .Mtdluid evidence
douhl) irnen

Aim, Win chiule, :inr. . tirui"
at , Med ford, aaa: "The k,tn v i.tion
waa too froqut ut and il . i i.ii m

cretlona were uiiu.itni.il n. idi
thla, had iiniih pain in im .,V
and eoiuoiioieti. I rould h.iuiu i en. I

or atralghlen up VI iiIkIh. ii i.uii
erd me, too, and often I . ouidni
aleep I tried pUatera and liul nl
for my back and medli im- - t.i nn
kidne), hut none of them If l. d mo
an. II waa Mle wa- - i . . (i:

and diacouraue.l thai I lu.ii.i oi
'

iHtan'a Kidnev 1'lllw and li.m t.ik
'

Ing them. In I. . than two ,,!,-- , 1

felt better. I look in all i.nn l.oe- -
when I felt vxll ' iSi.tii iu i.i iveu-
September I I, I'oiT I j

On Man!) ( lillli Mix Hun le
ai4: "I im i end I io.i u ' . kidney !

I'llla juhI .m hi hl ioda a- - I did
aeveral ..n- - ,..o. I Mill coupler
them a in. .Ii. in.' of meril and uh. n-- !

ever is mceaMar) foi me io i ike a '

kidncv rented I iihc them lot I know J

they are mot reliu'de "

Trice 3Uo. at ail dealt - Hjn'i
aiinply aak for a kidue reined; gel
Itoan' Kidney PilU Hie name thai
Mr. Charley bun twice publicly nc
oniiueiuled KoHter Milhurn I'd '

I'ioii.-- . Korfalo. Y dv

TWO TRIPS DAILY

MEDFORD and
EAGLE POINT

8 II llariiii-b'- auto will leave
Kagle Point at s A M and I I M
daily, except Hundav . Ieae MiMlfoid

A. M. aud U I'. M. Will cull tor
paaaenger at hotel.. In Medford and
hotel uud tni.-liie:-.-. lumn i iu I. a, l

I'olnt
I'HUM. ! tU l.
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CHICAGO REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

TO

dexeloped

of the jiiHtM-e- " pnrtifipntiiiK nnd wn
didiM-re- by Jiltlie Holme..

a

Mr l,e Iloeuf lliul liw authority
to -- hmI l'r him, hut i convinced

he

Tliey
UltAXl) KAIMDB . ", -- -

miiiiik iroin ii eorneienee wiin imiili.'ini loiinx
llnuh- i- in V.iIpiioii, Ran I that he will ur.mt ,i dlvone

dn .1. ill. li.nn.'i jti- -l e .lu 1 MrM I'ei k

Yolk -- uptf'iie il. , (loveiuor W.ilti, of Hr. Aifur ill
Whilihiili. I,lk in.ni .n.i.Wniti a lio ie. . ml wj, nuvnlid

Mr. . in.u- - vfw Yoik
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.Medtord deleated Grant. P.i, nt Urcharde. owned P. Merrill.
Iii.- - Sundn li the one iilcd three mllea Oold Hill, caualng a

nl l.i pi .). Ho between IK.uO,

ior Medlord, the -- eiice of Kill

i'i -- lor liciiiB lot bv liii Jumpinir
o!d I Tall. Hudv Meholt. the Sutitii

flora enllejre tur, ployed abort fn
,'dedt'nrd. OninN In wilt plnv in'
thi city Sunday nnd hn wiied' KTw
,'r oiit-id- e pin yet- - to help the m

.venire jrnme. Mcilfnrd inlieM w.i-- J

etone nnd i- - one of the Im- -i in
(the history of the city.

A week from Sunday Medford
iu iMiiminn rmi ior ine nri
ftf the u-on with rlty. in-- i. i.
I'ernoll nnd Coleman will ninkc
the outfield for thetr hittinc. I.

i . . :
thut wimiIiI iteeepl the mmiiiintioii 'nT "" '"r piteher. Klomnlli V

if it would come lo "n" " "tfweer team thnn lnt
will plnv here t week- - i

Mlrh June
.MiiiKc Major
tiounred

I, .cut, ili to Cllll.i oiiIm'
wile Wan

..lint- - in
h.ive with Ilii'-li- '

Jack
flrnriU from

next

The
wnll

SiiiiiIiis.
h- iii.ili.i'.eliielil nt t!n

tll.lt .ill i.il'- - .. n.i I'll.
III. ii 1'nl t .it ' .1 'i ,j. .
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Plre at 10. .10 thin morning
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of the fire i unknown, tiring
blamed either to -- iiontaneoun com-Imniio- n

of two ton of new has put
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Car
F. O. B.

,

in the barn Inst week, or defcctlvo
ulritm The fire had pained consid-

erable liuadwa before It waa discov-
ered There whs no fire flKhtliiR

except that arallahlu on the
place.

Oa June 5. Victor
Innea of Bugene. Ore., wm convicted
Saturday of of $4000 from
Mm. Kioto .Velum Dennis, of Atlant.i,
who with her ulster. Mi-- -

.VelniB. from Su An-

tonio, Tox.ih to venr-- t avo lie waa
(M,nt,nieil to sesen sent

K Baking Powder is

and wholesome.
I'M e f 1 II 1

. m

i

1 here is no Kochelle salts,
harmful residue left in the food
that is leavened with K C.

Even the most delicate can hot
breads raised with K C without
Try K C Powder breads if yeast-raise- d

bread does not agree with you.
tt

yOU will never want anything your Maxwell.
The purchase price includes you will ever

need desire for luxurious

You won't want disguise the hood buy new body
put another carburetor ignition system install

electric lights self-starte- r.

You won't want new radiator springs new spark
plugs shock-absorbe- rs new top.

need add nothing for comfort, beauty,
economy or your car, your
experience and your are

That the way that Maxwells are manufactured
and sold.

Question the owners of other motor cars other motor
and see they are equally satisfied with their motoring

investment.

Touring $655 Roadster $635
DETROIT

POWELL AUTO CO.
Medford, Oregon

Time Payments if Desired

ATLANTA.

larceny

llectilce
dlnaiMieHrcd

guaranteed
absolutely pure

distress.
Baking

add

everything
motoring.

You reliability,
convenience. Maxwell,

investment complete.
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